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Too 'olitr.
h: co it. fa aiiin, it'll 1: :mottier guinea. ;

'
21or, what do y-;- ray? If I were ye,
I'd r y no, like a liritoner, and I'd die

tt." i

lily I No doubt the
roused all her

lu r c! i
: ivf rl'-n- t

Growth of Tradition,i.H'thrrh- - i'o;tr. and caused her many
:u anxious hour.

Hrr i ! il f .i t surt li:id I'nnii 4t. and A rambler among the hills of Derby.
in:i frit t.d of ih.- - f.unih mm luaklnff R're, Lnrl.iml, crime upon a graveO : . t i I l... 11... - I

;n cnurcn, wmcn was marKcu uy wiu o- -

uro of an old crusader. Uhe figure
holds in its hand some object resent- - !

bling a heart, and from this curcum- - i

stance has grown up the belief, which j

is repeated with the commence of most J

local traditions.
0

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery acts powerfully upon
tho Liver, and through that great
blood-purifyin- g organ, cleanses
the system of all blood-taint- s and
impurities, from whatever causo
arising. It is coually efficacious
in acting upon tno Kidneys, and
other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengtbening, and healing their
diseases. As an appetizing,
rcstorativo tonic, it promote!
digestion and nutrition, there-

by building up both flesh and
strength. In malarial districts,
this wonderful medicine has
pained great celebrity in curing
Fever and Ague, Chills and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred
diseases.

fyou have all, or any consider-
able number of theso symptoms,
you are suffering from tbat most
common of American maladies
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liv-

er, associated with Dyspepsia, or
Indigestion. Tho more complica-
ted your diseaso has become, tho
greater tho number and diversity
of symptoms. No matter what
stago it has reached, Dn. I'ierck's
Golden Medical Discovery will
Fiibduo it, if taken according to
directions for a reasonable length
of timo. If not cured, complica-
tions multiply and Consumption
of tho Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart
Disease, Rheumatism, Kidney Dis-

ease, or other grave maladies aro
quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, induce a fatal termination.

Do you feel dull, liUiyld, low-spirite- d,

lifeless, and indtscribably
miserable, both physically ami
mentally ; experience a sense of
fullness or bloating after eating--

,

or of "goneness," or emptiness of
stomach in 'tho morning, tonguo
coated, bitter or bad tasto in
mouth, irregular appetite, dizzi-

ness, frequent headaches, blurred
eyesight, "floating specks1 before
tho eyes, nervous prostration or
exhaustion, irritability of tcmner,
hot flushes, alternating with chilly
sensations, sharp, biting, transient
pains hero and there, cold fect,
drowsiness after meals, wakeful-

ness, or disturbed and unrefrcsh-in- g

sleep, constant, indescribablo
feeling of dread, or of impending
calamity?

Jirn. I. . CUBE!, oi j ornwiirr, innaniunLIYFh I Co., V. 1., writea: "I wish to nar a few wordIll m iX I Ctifuvf.i, uri; "Alxnit one yrr bo, U'ln
UWIit'll'A . 1 L 14 It Ilium fcti.i.w .. .nof thrt heart, por r't at nlaht, tc, I txtnmrii-ct- sl

tin u of rour MJolut'ii MeUieal DImoov-er- y

au4 Tclletv anj derived tlio very hlgbeU

and ' l'leaaant rurgatlve Ivlleta. For five year
prevloua to taklnir them I w,aa a great sufferer: X

had a vero ialn In my riifht aide continually:

I stood for a moment or two look-- 1

ing at an elllgy of John de Darley,
dated VM'u A little girl, the sextoii's
child, stepped up to me and said, "Its
John de Darley, sir. He died with his
art In his 'and." j

With his what, ray child!" said I, i

all in the dark as to her meaning. !

" With 'art in 'is 'and," repeated the I

girl. "He was a crusader, and that i

ow he died."
j

t'liMulf rt to Morlttj--
.

There are many valid reasons for
being unfit for society, but surely no j

one can doubt the genuineness of tho
following, given by the clever Lady
Lytton: ;

During a dinner at the Ilulwer's, J

Dean Smith became tho subject of
conversation, and when the ladies had
retired, one of them asked Iady Lytton,
"Who Is this Dr. Swift Can I ask i

him to my parties?"
"Hardly so." !

"Why not?" j

Hecauso he did a thing, some years j

since, which effectually prevented his j

ever appearing again in socletv." j

"What was that?"
"Why, he only died about a hundred j

years ago." j

Irrelevant, j

Some people have such an absolute j

devotion to business that they would j

benefit therefrom,"
Mn. Mollis E. TAii-on- . CinnrWm. Inti

writi's: "l think tho Mlohlcn McMlcal Dis-
covery Is one of the jrrriU'"t intHlU-lnr- In

wan unnhle to do my own work. I am happy to aay 1 am now
well and strong, thanka to your mcdlcinca.

Dyapepalau Jam Eft L. Coi.bt, Y.x of rtfifai, ITmutnn n-,

writes: "I wna troubhtl with Indigestion, and would eat
heartily ami grow poor nt the same time. 1 exjerionced heart-
burn, sour stomach and many other disagreeable symptoms com

fcOine inquire ;i!uii liiiu.
Ml in;i!ernt:iml ,To!:n is an attorney V

l.r Kiid
Yes: and he' tciviug lots of busi-

ness to." lie aiuswi.Tfd, vii!i a
mothfr'.s jdlde.

"Is he a cilminul lawyerV"
A shadow lei! upon tin? good' old

ladyV face.
"No. not yet," she said. "Leastwise,

he luint told ni"; but I'm afraid he
will be, the law k to dreadful tempt-
ing!'

Illtli Jlolboru.

It mi'ht be supposed that the Am-
erican in London would have no ditll-cult- y

in making himself understood,
and yet it Is a fact that his I'nglish Is
not always lh tongue spoken in the
United Kingdom. The lloston Tram-rtij- d

furnishes a new illustration of
that fact, saying:

There are no doubt plenty of paral-
lels to the caseot the young American
who went Into a London shop and
asked for "a pair of rubbers" and was
brought after home little mystification
followed by a search, a pair of whet
stones; and when in stupeficatlon, he
explained with some detail what he
meant, tne shopkeeper exclaimed.
"And why didn't you suy you wanted
galoshes"

A liostonian, being In London,
thought, as he perambulated its
crowded thoroughfares, he would like
to see Day V Martin's blacking works
at V7 High Holbom. So wending hi- -

way in the direction which bethought
rigid, and thinking he must be near
this famous height, lie accosted a
burly John Hull with, "Can you tell
me whereabouts I can lind High Hol-bom- r

'Never heard of it, and I've lived
here, man and boy, for over fifty
years."

"Why, I think it must be near here."
"Never heard of it," said Hull.
"Queer," said the Yankee, "for the

blacking-makers- , DavA: Martin, keep
there at No. 17."

"Oh! ah!" slid the Lnglinhman,
"Day v Martin? why, they are close
by here. They're on Igh Oborn Igh
Oborn! I'll show that to you."

Crurn I tho worM. I mvo It to my llttlo jrlil ana
iLlLfU lit cured her or tuo malarial lever.

mon to that ulxord'T. I comiiitnotHl taking
your 'Golden Medical Discovery' and '!!- -

Dyapepftla.Tnmr.SA A.Cass, of Spring delt, Mn., writn: "I
wii troubled one yi ar with IIvit complaint, dyijx'psla, anl is,

but your 'UoUea Medical Discovery cured me."
Invigorates

the System.

Us, and I am now entirely 1 rrr from lb
dysiK'ilu. and am. In lact, healthier than 1
have leeri for flvo years. I weigh one bun-dn- d

and seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf pounds,
and have done as much work the eat sumUm ri it nr-r- ti .7 nmnrir. et XiTf nM. Hhln.

I IVCD I wriuiij " My Jittlo loy wa.i so afilJctl with liver
Ultn I trnnhln and other llseiij that our family physi mer ns I have ever dono In tho name length of time in tny life.

I never took a medic! no that scrmcd to tone up tho musch
nnd Invigorate the wholo system equal to jour 'Discovery'and ' Vt 1U U.' "

cian aahl ho could not live. In fact, they all
thought n. I rave him Dr. Plerco'ii Telletji nnd. . .,.... I. la ll,. Wtm liai'n al.n iiawl thn ! inl.til,11111 Ull Mil--. "V Iia.u

11-- 11 I T-- (. Ihnvit n n ,1 hmiwlil ll tmiltilK. nnil fonnilJ1H4HHI 1FIH.-II- J fci.ii i.w ..wuw..-- .

ucU jKTfoct relief that we can alio recommend it very highly. General

Debility.

Mrs. Farmema nRTSDAnr, of HI Lrk Strrft
Jxrfjorf, A. 1 writes: "I wss troubled with
thlllij. nervous and general debility, with frequentsore throat, and my mouth was badly cankered.
My Jier was Inactive, and I suffered much from
dyspcpfll.i. 1 am pleased to say that your 'GoldenLiver Disease

. AND

Heart Trouble.

Mra. MAnr A. McClcrk. CaJumhii., Ttrnt.,
writes: "I niMreesofl you In NovernlHT,
1SS4. lelnjr afflicted with liver diwase, heart
trouble, and feinal weakneM. I win od-vl-

to ua Ir. Tiereo'a Oolden Mellenl
I)mcovery. Favorlto rrewrlpthm and lcl-let- a.

I uhJ nn tMtde of tho rnfieriptlon,'
nvn of .. ho Dlsoi-erv- . and four of tho

Medical Discovery and ' reliefs' have cured mo of all these ail-

ments and I cannot say enough !n their praise. 1 must also aay
a word In reference) to your 'Favorite as It has

roven Itself a most excellent medicine for wesk females. It
as been used In my fsiuily with excellent results."

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.-- D. T.AZArtRE, Esq., T7S and t77
DrctUur Strtrt, Ao OriVii, 1 writes: "l used three IxHtlei
of the 'Golden Medical Discovery, and It h lurrd ma of
chronlo diarrhea. My bowels aro uow regular."

Chill nnd fTer. Rev. II. Yi. Moslkt, McnmmfnreneU S. C.
writes: "Ijift August I thought 1 would dio with chills and
fever. I took your 'Discovery and It stopped them la a very
short time."

Tleaaant Purjratlve ivllota. My health bean to Improvo
tinder t( un of your tneiiicln', and rny atreujrth came lack.
My dimeultleg have all dlnapiannl. 1 can work hard oil day. or
walk four or five mlb a day, and atand It well; and when I
beiran usinjr the mwllclno 1 could roreely walk ueronn tho
room, most of tho time, and f did not think I could ever feel
well ajraln. I irivo your remedies all the credit for curiujr me,
as I took no other treatment alter beifinninx their line. I am
very grateful for your kindnew, and thank od and thank you
that f am a well a I am, after year of lufferlng."

gladly consign to forget fulness every-
thing else.

An old Trussian general was afllict-e- d

with this Intense seriousness to the
point of mania, and consequently sat
very heavily upon the raptures of a
young uiitt-rfr-ciim- jt who was once
riding out w ith Mm to the manoeuvres,
at break of day.

"Look, Jlvr'r ifrurral" exclaimed
the enthusiastic youth. "How lovely
is the sunrise!"

"Sunrise!" growled back the old
warrior. "Don't bother mo with your
private affairs!"

"FOe THE BUBOES -- DS TOE OFE."
. svr v

poisons are, by its use, robbed of
their terrors. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing
Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, Hoilt
Carbuncle.-- , Sore Eyes, Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Hip -- joint
Disease, 44 White Swellings,"

AnUliiff.
Her Howry.

Ulotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula. Salt -- rheum, "Fever-gores,- "

Scaly or Hough Skin, in
idiort, all diseases caused by bad
blood, aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigor-
ating medicine. Great Eating
Ulcers rapidly heal under its be-

nign influence. Virulent blood- -

Tlioroupjiily clcanso the blood,
which is tho fountain of health,
bv using Dr. Pinncn's Ooldkx
Jli:i)icAL Discovuuy, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant
snirits, and bodilv health and
vigor will' be established.

GoLor.y Mkdicai, Discovery
cures all humors, from a common

Goitre, or Thick Xscck, and Ln- -

lamed Glands.

The best dowry a wife can bring to
her husband is a true and faithful
heart, and a sincere desire to be to him
all that Is expressed In that d

word, "help-meet.- " The ques-
tion of other dowry, such as chattels
or land or money, should always bo

secondary, and is so when contracts
are made" In the right spirit. A very
old lady, known to the writer, amuses
her friends by giving the following In- -

ventory of the things contained in tho

Tt. P. AsnrrtT nown.L, Paxtnr of t7i
f. Church, of Sih'ftUm. X. J., says : "I wni

aftO. ... ulth ouuprK u.i.4 Oi.O.r.wtii'kri. ILilla
I INGESTION, I HlPnlOlHT

Disease.

Mrs. Ida M. Sttioxo, of Mnncorth, Jnd., writrst
"My little ly hail been troubled with hip-Jti-tl

dim-us- for two years. When ho commcnci-- the
on? of your Golden Medical Discovery and
'lVllets, he was confined to his bod, and could
not lo moved without suffering' great pain. Hut

Rflll I r,l Matches In giui to arise on the surfovo of
UUiLQi I Un akin 1 . wiwi-tf.m-.- A ftrtnl fi'lillir Ulld

Blotches. ilullneHS. I U'gHti the use of Dr. l'lerce's
Golden Medlcnl Discovery us dinttl by him
ftr such coniidalnta. and In one week's time I

There are polite methods of an-

nouncing a fact which probably never
occur to the people who insist on
"calling a spake a spade." Says , the
Leeds Jhfttr;:

A lady was recently visited by a
servant who had been married; and,
teeing that the, girl presented an ap-

pearance of having very much bettered
her circumstances, the lady Inquired
the nature of her husband's trade.
The young woman replied, "He's an
asker,' ma'am."

"An 'asker!' and what in the world
is thatr

"Oh, ma'am, be stands In the street
and asks."

"You don't mean to say you've
married a beggar, do you?"

"Yes. ma'am; but it's a very good
business. We are quite come up in
the world since he begun asking."

now, thanks to your ' DiMeovery, ho Is able to ho tip all the time,
and can walk with the help of crutches. Ho does not suffer any
puln, and ian eat and sleep as well a t any one. Jt has only N-e-

about three months since he commenced usiojj your medicine.
1 cannot, lind words with which to cxirts my gratitudo for the
benefit ho has received through you.''

j dowry she brought to her husband:
begun to fel like a new innn. and nm now sound nnd well. Tho
'I'leiiHant Turgntivo relicts aro the best reuHnly for Mlious or
sick headache, or tightness ntout tho chest, and bad tato in the
mouth, thut 1 have ever tiwl. My wife could not wulV across
the floor when who to take your 'Golden Medical Dis-

covery.' Now she can wslk quit a little ways, and do soiuo
light work."

"In the lirst place,' she says, "I
thought the world anil all of Keuben,
and so did he of me; and neither of us ; A Terrible

Affliction.

Skin Ilcae. The "Democrat and News."
of CuniLrnljf, Mamhvid, says: "Mrs. I'r.izi
ANN rxl.K, wife of liConnrd Toole, of
f.jnijf'ioj;, Ikttrhftter Co., Mil., has N-e- eurcl
of n had case of by ulnu Dr. I'lerce'si
tlolden Medical Discovery. The diseaso ai-i- n

tired first In her lecf. ei tended to the kne-s-

i ever changed our minds.
A Bad Ulcer.

Isaac n. Downs. Iv. of Spring Vaflejt,
Tlochhind Co., A. 1 ., writes: "The 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' has cured my daughter
of a very bod ulcer. Three bottles healed

Then for other dowry 1 had from my
home, one young cow, one colt, four
head of shotes, six hens, and a domin- - It up perfectly.

i ick. rooster, one cat, one featherbed,

covering1 the whol of the lower Urnln lnm l"e t to kneis, then
attacked the eltows and Untune no Nncre as to prostrate her.
After ; tn-afe- l by fceveral physicians lor a your or two she)
ommenced tho ti' f the niedicino minted mIhjvc. Fhe soon

N gun to mend and Is not? well nnd hearty. Mrs. Toole thiuks
the medicine has saved her life nnd prolonged her days."

Mr. T. A, Ayiiks, of !( Xtw Market, Lkrihtttr Cvunty, J.L,
vouch-- s for tho aboe facts.

Cioltrc, or Thick Neck. Jitma P. TJr.CKWtTit, of LM 1Vct
Orau Stuff, 111 mint, X. 1'., writes? "Alter the um of your
'Goideu Medictd DlHcovcry ' nnd 'I'uvortro 1'nw.Tlptlon

with your g:ood advice, my neck ha now become
perfectly wclL"

COPJSUKlPTBOM,lfJEAE: LIBMGS, SPBTTflMG OFBLOOO.
it promptly cures the severest

PrerVn-- f d Tlif Nmallrr.

Practical Illustration sometimes
fails sadly In force, because the too
literal mind tails of making the cor-le- ct

application. A teacher wished to
lind out. how much her new pupils
knew of m-nt- al arithmetic.

"Now," stie said, "suppose I have
two squash pies, and divide one of
them into ten pieces, and the other
iuio one hundred pieces. Of which
pie would you rather take a piece?"

There was absolute Bilenee for a
moment, and then one little girl an-

swered, timidly, "One of the hundred
pieces."

"Why?"
"Well, please, ma'am, I dont like

squash pie."

Like n llrllonrr.

wonderful combination of tonic,
or strengthening, alterative, or
blood-cleansin- anti-biliou- s, pec-
toral, ami nutritive properties, is

uncju:iled, not only as a reined v
for Consumption, but for all
Chronic Diseases of tho Liver,
Illood, and Lungs. For Weak
Lungs Spitting of Illood, Short-
ness of llrcath, Dronchitis, Chron-
ic Nasal Catarrh, Severe Coughs,
Athm.i, and kindred affections, It
is a bovereign remedy. While

Goi.di:.v JIedical Discovnr.v
cures Consumption which is Scro-
fula of tho Lungs), its wonder-
ful blood-purifyin- invigorating
ami nutritive properties. From
it marvelous power over this ter-

ribly fatal disease, when first of.
fcring this now world-fame- d rem-

edy to tho public, Dr. Pierce
thought Reriouhly of calling it his
"Coxhumition Cui:!:," but aban-

doned that name as too restrict-
ive for a medicine which, from its

and purifies the blood.
Hie nutritive properties of ex-

tract of malt and cod liver oil
aro" trilling when compared with
thoso possessed by tho ' Dis-

covery.
It rapidly builds up tho ytcm,

and increases the llesh and weight
of those reduced below tho usual
standard of health by "wasting
diseases."

six good sheet, one new brass kettle, ,

one warming pan, fourteen quilts and
six coverlets, six pewter spoons, six
plates, four cups and sassers, two
knives and two forks, a bushel of seed

'

corn, two chairs, ten pounds of wool,
and ten of flax, a glass molass. s pitcher
and a pewter sugar bowl.

"1 tell on folks thought Keuben had
done mighty well to get me In those
days, ami 1 think so, too. So did he:
and lie never thought different. That's
the best part of it.

lVliftt Tl.!c llrr Nlrk.

Physicians as a rule come to bo very
good judges of human nature. They
are admitted behind the scenes, as it
were, tiiid have exceptional opportu-
nities for seeing how all sorts of peo-pi- e

live. The city doctor mentioned
below, however, had evidently never
been engaged in general practice. He
deserves to rank with the famom col-

porteur who gave a one-legge- d soldier
a tract against dancing :

Tho student class was deep In a
cllnle conducted by one of the most
noted physicians in New York, a man
who has much wealth as well as much
learning. The subject was a little
girl from one of the poorest and filth

WnkfliiT nitrate. WTsnx F. Cr.AitKr.
fillVCn of(Uox UU, Siiftmertitlf. I'rince Hlntinl hlnwi,
UclALU I '.in., writi s: " 1 wouH like to Rive you asliirlit

Mrs. N. W. ntCK, of Ntvfane, IVrTnont,
says: "I fe-- l nt lllicrty to acknowledge
tho I reelvcd from two Ix.ttJiS tf
the (5old-- Miiliml which cured
a coiiKh of five jnir' Handluyr, onl dyicp.
sla, from which I had suffered for n lour
time. I have ulo tiw-i- l l)r. rk-rce'- s Mxtract

r SiiiJirt-Wcc- d. or Water Tcrnier. In mr

GOUSH OF

Five Years'
Staxdihs.

25 Pouhos. tetdhnoulal for tho which 1 have n i ied
Iront yoor prcpnmtlnii durlntr the l'S"t twelve
ii.i.tl4. WJieri 1 coininetx-- t.iklrur your MJold.

family, with food cfliit."

Ilnled Illood.-!- -. H. Cox, 1j.. of imfcs Crntre, JV". !,writer: "I was troubled with pain In tho rhct, and rnliw-- qimn
tith-so- f Mood, and was unablo to do nnr wrk ffr several months,
lint ufler taking three lKttn s of your '(Jolden Medical Discovery,1
and HcvcrnI viuU of ttie ' 1V1I' tvl am now ablo to do cousidcrabks
work, and &in y cry rapidly."

en Metlieul ln-f- ry ' I did nt the Hollcit itlon of J. A. ttormh
drutrirlt, of tils jl.c lie hud koM inn many ol her on pa rut ions,
always rei oininendlnr your ' Dinrovery.' which 1 did not take,
owiinr to preludh-o-

. ll(wrver, I finally tok hH advleo and vour
iiHHluv'ne. and ho r u wrry for i illier, ns I am tiwiny ft

healthy man, whil" one yenr au' I not nbl" to wi k and was
a burden to mym If. At that time I wclxhcd pounds, nod

1 wcuh H7 Nnind.. Then I vl focal uU-u- t one meal a day,
and now tan four or five If 1 da ml to. Alter nil them bene-

fits, how can I refrain from nd lintf my testimonial, unsolicited,
to tho thou-iand- i ulrcudy In your poHeslou."

Fot)Mrvf Urns, of .Y.f'i (l.iiitnn, Miami Co., 0il, writes: "I
have not the words t express mv (rratifude for the irtvl your

Of the many stories told of penuri-
ous people, lew approach the high
tragedy of the following Yorkshire
anecdote, published in an Kngllsh
paper, "l he Yorkshire people of the
West Hiding are 'sleuth-hound- s' after
money," writes Mrs. Haskell, in proof
of which she gives this anecdote of an
old couple who lived on their farm,
not far from Bradford:

LUKQ

Disease.

Mrs. Ma fern t Civrtx. of Carthagf, Jarptr Co., M..
writes: "I whs treated for several years by some of
tlKiltest phyHleinns for coimuintllou without rccelv-In- jr

any lx nefit. hom alter I fonuneni-- l taking
l)r. Vlerce's Golden Medical Hbwovery and

n all the srmtdomsof consumption vt

(io'den .Med an I IMncorerv has done my
iest quarters. 1 he doctor questioned
her concerning her malady, and what the oouKUtnptlou,

octor after another Ii he goou man nau in en in ior some gho ji:ui )vvn tl(,(nK to cause it.
"JT-m-

mm " I wife, hho win taken wit
CnilSUHPTIOH lnn'- - nf,nr lr"if ono

Mmm"! 1 "" 1 very and hn in
p or riMieT. luinglime, wnen tne practitioner wno ai- -

perhaps vou have been eating ul one di 'ii.ii tn tho Mied. I wlhh i to reirt th cure of one of my neighbors whs
was a prrest Miflcn r from womb dlwiute, and wss
cured by tho use of Dr. Tierce's Faoritetended him advised that a physician worM. I prayitl to il lh.it ho mkht show me notnethliijr ; nnd

h..t it thonti totnr thinir did tell me to ret vour tlolden
Medical My wife took it us dliecU-d- , and as a result
she is m she cm work now."

C:iirt nlrntto.-l'- .. It. Nniuux, Ti., of Anm, ntorQla,
OArtnt P. PTOwrt.T., PoKtmlstress at MngytfiJlx,

Col'tmilii, writes: "I fel thnt I cannot s try too
imirh In nrnlHO of vour 'Golden Medleal l)lrv.v.ssvst I nun c tne io:ien ?i neai imcovcrv u inn ii nuni- -

PllPCn I rtT fr have found that it Is of frolden worth.
UUnLU. I U has helped lioth mr husband and mvself. TwoI um soundtine for puln In the h'f t that I have cmt known,

and well, and I owe It ail to tho "
airo Mr. Howell was aniicted with what in.

Worth $1000
A Bottle.

W. H. TUTU. Tb, of Tlfllnllf, Fla., writes:
" I have taken your wonderful Mlolden Mill-c- al

lU-iverv- r ami have bi-e- ruml of the
wort fnv ff con u in pi Ion. I am now sound
and well, and have only sent three dollars,
nnd I would not take thn-- thousand dollnrs

strawbeiries," he said.
March winds were blowing through

the streets, and strawberries were a
dollar a box. 'Hie w retched little,
specimen of humanity, who would
probably think herself favored by tho
gods if" she could And half-a-doe- n

decayed berries on the sidewalk dur-th- e

whole season, shook her head In a i

dazed sort of way, as though she dld'nt
know what he ment. He went bland-l- y

ion :

"No? Ah, then you have probably
eaten some fish?"

Her face brightened up now, and
she drew herself up: "Yes, we had,
fish once last summer."

should ie summoned irom j;rauioru
lor a consultation. Tho doctor came,
looked into the case, gave his opinion,
and descending from the sick-roo- to
the kitchen, was there accosted by the
old woman with, "Well, doctor, what
Is your charge?"

"My fee is a guinea."
"A guinea, doctor! a guinea! And

if you come again, will It be another
gul'iea?"

"Yes."
"A guinea, doctor! Hechl"
The old woman rose and went up-- ?

tairs to her husband's bedroom, and
the doctor, who waited below, heard

ienml fo le and our altitude hlh, the dlfllctilty
In breathln attendant upon this dlKtrcMsinjf malady was RTt-atl-

hcmivl. Itut le lecnn to improvo at oneo after commencinir
the of your 'Discovery,' and was entirely ruml by this won-
derful medleine. As for mys'-if-

, I bavo tisi-- l it for nervous and
renernl debility, and fornn of thekhlneya and bladder,
and I found that It was without a rival for these complaint. W
aro now never without your Discovery.' "

Trice $1.00 per IIottIc,or Six Hollies 'for $5.00.

and te put trtiek where I w.n. I am nidcnvorlnjr to have nil my
uelghbors keep your rcrao-lie- In the bouse."

Golden Medical DUcoTcrj H Sold hjr I)rn7?lst.
IVORLD'S DISPEriGAnY r.lCDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietors,

Wo. 60j SXalti Street, niTlAI,0, Til V


